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Plan wouldJinance
similar areas equally
By BARRY L. ROSE

The Cound.! on Higher Education "Is studying a proposal that

would equally rm3JlC'e s imilar
programs at aU stale universltI ~ in t he 1984416 stale bud·

,get.
And thaI could do away wit h
the benchmark system universi ·
ties now use for budget re-

quests.
The formula was designed to
fmanoe programs by matching
Kentucky schools against institutions in other states .
aut tb e council and two of its

committees are striving for
"common funding of common
a major issue
programs" during Ibe last General Assembly, ' a«:ording to Ed Carter,
council fmance director.
The concept of using benchmarks to request program funding Is "really no ' longer an
is5ue," but it may be used in
the futllf1':

to

Faculty salaries, although they
llUlke up benchmark statistics.
are not nnanced by formula .

The council formula allots money
programs; uni versities set
(acuIty pay scales, Carter said .
In .an Oct . 13 report to the
council, the formula stud y oommittee reoonunend~ that under·
graduate, graduate, doctoral and
professional programs a l all
state universities be financed
the same.
Under the propo$8.l , undergrad·
uate courses in one area would
be grouped together and fi·
nanoed using a doUar amount
multiplied by the lotal st udent
credit hours in the prosram,
President Donald Zacharias said.
The proposal would only be
used as a guideline in request·
ing money tor a program, not in
determining faculty salaries .
Zacharias said liberal arts wouJd
10

See PLAN

compare faculty

Back Page, Column I

salaries, he saijl..

Western will institute
selective admissions
8y 81LL ESTEP

Western will institute a selec·
tive admissions policy next fall
even though the Council oa
liigher Education hasn't approved a policy lor all state universities, aa::ording
President
Donald Zacharias.
'1 wrote Harry Snyder (executive director of tbe council) and
Outlined fo'r bim what we pro.
poIe!:I to do, and he said that it
would be fine to go ahead with
that portion of tbe plan tbm Wf'
b.M P.Jann~ to implemt iD . the
fall
1983," z.dJariaa said.
. "Our propO..J exceeds the
eHE minlinwn. " U oller
luiddiDee; any
ad»ool student

6.'0

or

,_

Beginning in the fall , however.
freshmen eniering Weslern will
have to meet a higher set of
criteria.
Kentucky graduates must
have a high school grade-point
average of at least 2.2 or an
ACT oomposite score or 14 or
above, according to handouts
being distributed at state high
schools.
Out-<lfiitate students will be
required to have a high school
GPA of al least 2.2, rant in the
lop ball of their graduating class
and bave ' an ACT mmposite
score of 17 or above.
The new plan also provides
for "admissIon with. distinction"
for students who graduate witb

Test b
to • state

•

,
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ter ao..d 8dviler.
Westem

,a:mered

IS,OOO
for eeoter bOIrd'i fUnd, but
Beck Mid the money probably was bOt the IDOSt ·liCnlfi·

cant benefit the unlven1ty
derived (rom tbe concert .
"'Witb • quality pn:IInm
.like tblt, Western's name
WM PII)"
meaUoned pr0minently in the 8dvmiainC,"
Beck said. "'We had over
11,000 peo~ in there, and I
think they all ~t happy ."
Beck said tbat 'U .S{) ticket
prices may bave kept some
student. from attending the
concert , But , he said, "That
is the drawback
proiect
that's thlll expensive. I'm

to ..

sure there

~

many itUdeati

who would like (0 h.v. ClDIIIe,
but .couId.Ii\ afIbI;d ft . A. r.r

I know, tkhta to all ,
Alabama concert. are 112:&0,"
Fnr the mtmben of All·
bama, Sundayls mooert ~as •
return visit to · Bowling
Green, In th~ mld·1970s, the
group was at kul night
dubs - tbe. kind 01 plaoes
where: musk competes with
dAshLos silverware and din·
ner coeverutlon, and the
band is litUe more tharf a
backdrop for after~lnner
·dancing.
Though the band members
harbor a certain distaste for
those early days, they dis·
miss It In the belief that all
performers pay dues',."!t was
as

•• time in our catfIfIi wbfR we
)rere-lry~ to ,;bJUk au! of
~l>< dub .......
iln&~
' Randy Owen ~ before ~

.

leo<!

eonoert, "Whatever job you're'
tn,', ~au want to be. hl&he!' up·
~¥ri ' you are.r'
'Owen aaid the ' band came
to Western "to t1D.al.ly do •
abow ute we wanted to dO

ill . , . Wi'r<! .riot • daDCe

wW

' band and we never
be."
Opening (or AIabaJU Will
Janie Fricke, the muaic ...0:
d.fiOiils Female VoCa&t
the Year.
•
Alabama o~ed Its lli&htly.
Jess than two-hour set with
"Words aI, 20 Paces." ,A Ipili·
inS strobe ,light scattered tiny
squares of light ooto the
screaming audience . . The

of

Wesiern to b.egin selective admissions
-CODlined Q'Om FroI:It Page-

a GPA of ,..5 and above, or who
attain an ACT comppsile s<:ore
01 25 or above. 'I1:Iose students
qualify lor. automat~ edmmm,
for plMlemeat In the freshman
• hooo.... program and for academ·
ic scDolanhips.
8ecauae u.o.e scbolaphipI are
c:orDpetiUve, bowevu, students
DWSt still apply for them.
'Ibe DeW poHey aDowt for
"achQ.iu1on by IIDdivktuaI !'Mew"
for atQdenta who don't tDeet the
mbdmnm but who Ibow auftk..
ienl -=-dem&e promise in an
Individual interview .

Students with a blgh sdlool
below 2.0 or' lUI ACT
composlte below IO' wilI not be
admUted , but they ~ petitkln
for an exception.
Dc. Ronnie Sutton. IdlolaItk
development deaD, s.akI !aimlucky state law allow. Wlivenlt·
Ies to use- admiuiona poUcies
that oceed the m1.n1mum man·
dated by tbe coundl.
GSA

'7be university talk force on

bad done bt& IDd
inteaal.ve Rudy on the queaUoft
of sdedive admlaaion., prior to
October Hili, at wtikh time a
achnilU'!I\I'

IJ!>!!d

w.

:"}'be

plan,' IDd it
It w~ ~
good to put that plan
effect
for the faD' of INS," be ..&d.

Into

Inf~}1D tIM .DeW ~ ..

shJ>ppers .r~~Q

IioD requiremiInti wlli ...,. to

about 15 ·biIb 1CbOoJ,

wbo

COlo.......

met on campcII 'two w~
110, Suttoa laid.
, 8uU:PD uId be tbbW W~
is the ftrst. a.te ICb)Ol to
iDltitute !Ill 8den-1oM pOucy
thlt
~. ament CHE

.DiIaIai.... _ . '

.

.

.Berard·'classifieds
.. '
.

,

.
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~miallparade ends

big weekend

but they didn't want 10 get up,"
she said.
The parade bei;an on College
But nol everybody in the
Street and ended at Smith
crowd d!eered for Western .
.Stadlum.
A bout 14 member s from
But few peopl~ lined lIie
t:astem's chapter
of Kappa
streets to wetd! the procession.
Alpha fraternity also joined the
11te parade had DO noats, . and
nwdo .
only band partklpatiDg was
Andy Mathews, an Eastern
Big Red. Marching Band,
juniar from J amestown, said,
"We're down here to ha\'e fun ,
_ ~:;;::~,,;;joined the group at
Hall Drive.
tOO.M
The parade amslsted of tWQ _
Dexter Cantelou , under city poli~ patrol can, a 1924graduate adviser lor fraternity
mode l Seagrave fire engine
affairs , said the event may have
driven by Bowlir18 Green sopho·
been too early' for some people .
more · Jimmy Cummings, <!Dd
'1 thought it was Ii good time
about 75 greeks participating in
for everybody to get up. ~ he
a Spirit Mardi before Saturday'!
said. "But people said (11 :30)
game again,st Eastern .
was too early ."
The marcb was the final part
The Great Greek Weekend
01 Ihe Great Greek Weekend,
began Fr iday night at Lampkin
sponsored by Int erfrat ernity
Park with the Pledgt: OlympIcs.
Council and Panhellenlc Associ"This is just to get Ul~
ation .
Other events were a
pledges out and have fun , and
mixer and Pledge Olr mpics
hopefully get everybody geared
Friday.
up for the Eastern game ,~
Although someone in the
Cantelou said.
Crowd occasionally roog a cow
SIgma Nu pledges won the
bell, there wasn 't much cheering
fraternit y division ; Kappa Alpha
as the group walked· toward the
and Lambda Chi Alpha tied for
stadium. At one point, several
seconO. Chi Omega ..... on the
members lJegan singing, 'lIere J
sorority division and the KDs
was just walking down the
were' second .
street, " from a song in the
movie "Stripes ."
Sigma Chi and the Chi O's
Sheri Murphy, a freshman
won the spirit award.
Kappa Delta from Lexington, '
Al pha Delta Pi and Lambda
said she tbought the a-o;vd was
Chi Alpha won the Waiter ·Wait small because most people were
ress race while Afph!l Xi Delta
tired (rom the previous 111gbt.
and Sigma Nu won the spoon
''Eye~ body wants to go (to the
race. The KD and Sigma Chi
g~ ) ~ and they want to win,
won the tumbling race ; the KDs
8y MICHAEL COLLINS

..

t

.

... ..

.

;

~.

,.

Jebn m.,ley, a HopkimYille~freshman. carriet the Kappa
at the le.tt of the Spirit March Saturday.
. Alpha
\ '," The
13tJl .&net College atmeta, and

and the KAs won the Jello
eating contest .
Chi 0 and
SIgma Nu won the Ba ton Relay
Race. in which pledges carried
their pledge trainer aO"OSl the
field .
Alecia Pollock, Panhellenic
vice pm ident , said IFe and
P'"anhellenie administrators began
the
e vent
lasl
planninR
semester .
"Last semester we got all the
otticers together before we lert.
and we came up with this," the
Hopkinsville senior said .
During the Jello race. blind·
folded pledges had to eat a bowl
of Jel10 without using their
hands .
DuQng the tumbling CODtest.
Phi Mu pledge Karen Kinidl
had dilticulty doing somersaults
across the field. While running
to the other side of the field,
she almost fell several limes .
" J got very diny ." the
Nicholasville freshman said '1
.lJTI embarrassed ."
Despile her embarrassment .
Kirsch said she thinks Ptedge
Olympics is a good idea.
~J think it brings a pledge
class together as a unit ," she
said., "and you need to be
act ive as a pledge class. The
actives will leave us in a fe.....
years and itll be just us ."
After the games were over,
Ca ntelou was apPaTenUy pleased with their success .
"It '5 done, it 's over , it's
histo ry," he said . ''Get read y
for next year ."
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Shave raises a philosophical-qUfistion

-

By JANET PINKSTON

..,.-- .... ...... ""- eommentary.
w.

from me for two yea'f.
, But It'l my lalit, z:e-Dy. I'm the one
who talked him Into rrowiDC • beard.
About ::I o'doct III tbe IDOtIling recentJy wben 1 admitted I
cwioua to tee
tbe shape of the lower ball of hill fAce. I
:Jleepily took .p6ctW'el while he arupped
and IaI..bere4 aDd, }O . and ' bebokl, 45
miDutes fMer I discovered the man b. •

Aod 'l\'bat 'will keep bie cb1n warm when

the temperature droPs! .
CertainlY Dot his dJmple.

IPs odd that you can grow 80 attached

to solMOne's appe&r'ance without coosdously realizing it. It loroes you to
ques!ion w~ you think la attr.cuve and

dimple.
.
M.. you ......
"RAw'. perIIOCl: ...
Y00 .·....
.........
It's ama:iD&. I'Ve been looking .t lhal
face (or 25 IJiODtbI, really studying it.
But .witbout lis wb.iaken, be teerDI like
an eatirely differeat . penoD .

t

wby.

Some women .-_
n"'Cer their men shaved
and wearing preppy ooatumelj others
lite then In sporty dotbet witb a
certain odorous swut;' still olbtn 10 lor
the sp~..epan soldier look.
J guesS it I Ym"e to .plly ~ doUI
that WQ" I N want the Levi Su.- ~
of. iUY with blue jeIQI _
• beIIrd
aad IDIYbe • gultar..br • c:mDIn baC)·
. ~ . it .. lOme IOI't 01 IUbtimml
lint with my Idea of • folk hero, ... lID a"'P"""ing 1UClOeII. Or mQbe it .. )aIt
my prefe:teuce (01' -orneone who.. DOt too

He ~

lite JUdI • tid. I feel like I'm kIaing •
17-fNrdl. '
HiI muitlCbe remaiDI, but it )&It l1li,
the AIDe . . He r,mIDdI me 01 my
niDtb1Jrlde boyfrireMI from church.
1DDomoua.
1knI, of ClOUl"II(I. the Cl'*lkm.""Wby
abouJd ~ be ., ' import.mtr

raises Ita ualy~.
What Ibould It
matter f{ b6'1 DOt II hairy, or a little bIt
beavler'? H be devdoped acne or walked
witb a limp, should I DOt )o....e him just

preteqUous.

I

That's InOl'e like It.

Not everyone .can be daaalfied as a
prep, ' punk, an athlete or a~.
And ' not everyone who doesDl Uve in
blue jeans Is pretentious.
But regretUbly lew peo~ .have a
style of their own . And John.. becrd j' I
think, was part of' hill styie: ' . '. :,•..!.

the same?
Of cuune I should . And ·I do.
It 's just that I like him better the old
way, It wonl be as mud:! fun to tease
him now that J canl . pull his beard .

Letter to the .e·dito'r .,
Letter.miskooing
It IMde me very ad to read the
letter to the editor
Rlbject of
rirgfIUty. I totally -creep with Mr. Mark
1UAa'a sJ.MelllSlt that au. ' k\ a very
booutlful aDd _
..... lhal - . .
be regarded .. Adl.
Downer, I would like to poblt out to

oo/.lbe

Mr. ..... that· lite lUDy people in

too.y'l aodety. he plaCad. too muc::h
. . . .·fs on the phyalcal ..ped. of leX .

-LOve is pattent . There are many w~.
to expreM it .. So. it· oDe of them. We
should DOt neglect or Jcnore thla v~
apedal means of abowiq; love. .
- U I "remember rigHtly. JacOb worked
14 y"ean in order to marry Racbei. After
the lirSt. . eevea. bel' father diiiluiled the

__ older.
oldest

_fir

~

~

..

the

many lint. It • • the
thea the PQcbo1oik»1

••
~ ••••••••••

••.•• : •••••• LAIMIa

~

-",--"""""""'- .. .. .. ... Wnm. NortoD

_ -.r
.. ""......•
" " .- _ .itpt'
," .......
....
_ . " " "" " •• c••a. "'Ir

Noftoo[

o.p, DIIIt QIIe( • • •~._ ..............
~... A t • ..t::!C,,:~>~ ~

"

., .

Smoot" o/"in ~d wAuur free
FtJfilI-d my euriority-

.~

..

- '" iJ.horll..'....,. yow 01_ face

Arlll hltid I, riled ,lac becrd in pipet

~£bls ianalytlcal -tioanfng 'ltfId, ~.
log' "~;fWY. reaDy. I:/ 'i'be DIm lID"

"' '''''"lIM; 1CII'l'ed,.or bTeparably altf:l"ed.
He~ .JuK~.
" . . }_,
'. But foI: -.t that era. hlI ~e a
, little ~: ~~ti:~ ~~:O(I q: w~ fell

crooied ·...bea the laat. wbiaken w...ed
· ~Wn tbe..-draiD. Some piece 01 the 1*1
was (P'OOIIIId away aDd DOW I have to
. .,;.. , . UI8d to It . .~. '
'~'.
_,
J 'tffJ,l, I suess. but I'm ~ be
.. ';~ to ~ it back . ......

'.:." :. .. ': .", ~::;, \ :"-:."1:" .: :;., "';."
, .....

~~~••• ~,

'1.-"

.~. "" .: ~ ~
1

~

: "c. '

...

1.

~

t...
r

.'

-

.

Corpulence no cause
tq j09I ranks of thin
And . . . . . w,,", .....

u-

_

111.,

I"HI
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mnrr

dIe-"'"

:urr'=IIIIIUNNllIIIIIIIII"rrllmIlMlmIUUlItIlUljl-

die JanIIy.....,oI
-

Ii

~

i

. D""~w04-

or \II w.bo-are rotUDd IIDd eajoy. . R\:.II.J.:5.1cL
-.-1bI " "'2 th<¥_oCyou detmnln·
,
.
'"
I~ rna"
"'''' "'" "'n
powIdI:
Buzz...oil.
'
Yes, aome of 115

don'

C'arfe
· -r

I

-==:::.::....:::..::=-~-,-

mind

belng .. little oil tbe he.vy aide, .
tbouah .not overly. so.
Yel,
there .Ia ' ! 'cadre of folb out
tt*-e whose only purpose in life
_ i&.......10 aee __e_v.cry~ed-b1o.o4ed
American .. girth_reduced to the
df<?unIereoce 01. baUiIOint pen.
. Eat hflalthy, they tell us.
Lay 011 the potato cbJpe and
tbe
FuIfUi yourself by . catloa:

TwbikteB: ,

· lUItural foods like bean sprouls
dried fruit •• _
Of couraI!I. the alMmericaa
.ceae - JobD Q. Public, hUllkered dowa hi b!s faV1:lrite e.-y
cbIJ.r oa Sunday to watcb the

.. :_

NFL <remember It 1>, and d.I&into a lUg 01' bq: oC bean

ainl

t

~

sprouts .
·
.
Sure.
Moat of these Jh'eechers of
lean Iivi.os ' use te1eviaioo as
their pulpit. I guess tbey flBure
tbat we (alses b,ave nothing
better to dol lhan park ourselves
In Iront . ol' tbe boob tube' wben

leaves you with a : quar.ter if
you put a padl:age of d)(~oolale
Sirrunons Implores us to . stay
active and to exercise b)' playing sports, I do just tbat =-U1000 as Ite" oft ' the air, I hook
up t~e At,,~ and_.piay {lae-Man.
And there" no~ gettl.ilg away
{rom theie'rTV uerd&era.
OM. morning, when I dedd·
eel I'd had enough of Simmons
aDd biI apeecb impediD'M!Qt, (
started awltdllna around the
...dial. lbe ex~ ,bad invad·
cd eliewhere as wen Donahue, news shows, even
'The 700 Club,It a religious talk
MOW.

1982

y

Zingers under your plllow _

3:00DUC Nov.8-18t

. .- - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......_ _ _ _
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-

_

You just can' get awa,y from
1tiese guys.
_
Tl:e~'s even a variaU9n 00
l1!e lad now. known as "dancer.
clze,"
"jazzerclse ,"
or
"aeroblclze,"
E&selItlaUy, these are splinter,
groups, complete with their own

~e're " , ~,

"

Register now through Oct. 29 in DUe 230
Sponsored by
$5 fee per team

exen;ile gurus ; tbey aowd Into
amalI..town bank meeting roofijll,
YIlCAa, , even blg-city aport.
arenas, theu tum tbe ~ up
loud aod..-proc:eed to d.anc:e tbem-

ADd .they're probably right .
The moat po()Ular: of lbeee..
a aqulrrelJ.-beadecl ball of . eD~

naiDed-Ricbard 'IbimInoBa - ef t .SimmI:Ju-._ For.lboee of ' us-wbo . selves aWy .

atr.lP\ fi.ima

~ bed m the .
Some ' of these folU would
the Trmltron be Is
make John Travolta loolc like a
a ~ aw~.
:.t ,
'.' patay 00 .. d.isa:J floor .
For
o( you w~ have
Hedt, there's even a nation·
no;l seen ~ . 9 a.m. ' Monday·
wide chain oC bealtb.food atores
throu&b.F.riday aped.ade, it Is
(wIth tw~ outlets bere), bent on
tometb.in& akin to Rowan and sbovinl enough vitamins and
1Wtio\ Laugh·1n with jw:DpmI
natural..foOd adctit,ives down our
\..tw.-"; @d.o' ~ ~' ~. IQ: ~ , to.' turn us II1l iDto
. ,.. Pod m.iure. ,,' ..; -'b Supermen ,
Our .-e: 1UI"1'OUDda · 1UmiieIf
To those diet. dodoR, .TV
....1 a bny. of ~ Ieot..,.,.. ·
uer-fr~ab . J:-uerclae jokera
W!IIIU. r ~ - hOi......... ~jIapa -:-aoclotJMGlw&to!- to see me

go.

rDornina, to

those

: •• aoo[;_ _ ..... _

.

~iJjd<",

u.: ......_.

20. _

. . . . . '""

In oae,..,;.J-be Impci~_ -a
lM!lIflrHnd.brimatone Southeri2
prU::bei•. lIrp!oMthC the CI)II8l"e-

adviae: ~ ~. 8eat it, Take
• -rab. _ •. -'...
_
I\''- .....~ .~•.•'ttlna In
. my , ~ - ~'!Vitb a big of
Dotttos OII _ OD • •_ aj", and a "
-two-liter bottle lif Coke 011 the
other. Just Set _me watcb my •

bedb . In-aoothet, be play. the
_ ,alion
with bia
doc:trlDe
of_
aoocI
Good Health
Faky
_ .11
"" _

~
Jo"'
!!'J'i In.football
puco.aad my NCAA

,J ............................
1"bii"nat Gf..-tbe LbDi.l,SIDImDIw

Irljit··~.a""" 01 """"'"

Mila,

"

..

. More

•

J-

.~ ....Ieo

-rr

".

•

lettets ~. ~;edito~ .,.:,~ •••• !MI-= • ffi-:: ••~:~r:a.°~~ •·F~·:

Seroice ~nlauded
.

[I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DIria600 . IV k.e boc:key- c:baq»-

were

would

·.bel- .~ f . - .• ;

run oc a vroiUlltary baD..""
... Shadlmta • woWd hue to - police

•

PIZZA •

.PIZZA •

•

•

....
··........ ·"-> ·_;1
woWe!
... . - ...,.. _ ; _
• • did. the
_

.

~ - - dIe. alli '

•
•

_

•
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It" _

~ 1ItiD
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782.9555 •

.
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Few support rush 'p ..opos~
By MICHAEL )O L~lNS .
Two pI"OpOUI;a that would re-

stdd frateru1ty ruatqll'oceduree:
mI,)' have little' i:haDce of . .
provti by Interfraternity Coun·

c:il, IICCDI"diD& 1'0

aD

bdormal

HenId lIolI'VtIy .
'I.be couacilil apected to wte
cturi:nI toaiCbt'a meetiDC OIl a

- ...............

propou.l --requiring

Sunday

th...... ."....... ..... _
to ead by 11 p.m., aDd OIl a
coutitutiooal ameDdmeDt for·

.......

b4dI ...tier tbao the first three
weeki of eacb semeater.
'l'be 1""8' - of either .Intemity Presidentl or couodl representatiYes iDcticat_ that .
the proposaJ "requ.irin8 f'\.IIb parlies to end e&rUer than the
preseDt 1 a.m. aufew bas the
)east dUIDCIe of ~vti : \IDles:s
tbe fraternities poISed ' maDge
tbm decisions before the vote. '
Ei&ht votes·.,re n~ befc:wethatp~ ' can • be adOpted,
and representatives b:om 10 or
the 15 iratentities-iDdicated they
would VOlt. Igalut it .
But t wo of 1Jxi.e said they
• would IUpport the propoeal if
tbe time Is dlanged to midnight.
Two supPort ·it and two were
undecided.
Although the amendmeot that
would require pledles to wait
befor:e ao:epting a bKi seems to
have more support . ils c:banc:es
of approval also -wear a&n.. •
Because that propoul would
d:tange tbe o..mdJ cooatitutlon.
- a IWHhil'ds majority _ . 10
votes - Is needed for approval.
And of the 15 fraternities
polled, only five ipdieated ~
support It . Sill: DPP* it ; three
are undecided.
Although Barry DeWeese, Pi
Kappa Fbi president, said be
supportl the proposal endiDg
rush parties , ~ly , be dediDed
to say bow his fratern.ity wiD
vote on either~. I /
"I kDow their" reasonipg bebind it ~i I ' pUc! a 1101 01
emphMis OIl gradeI JDYaeU'," tbe
seliior from..llodl:port, ~., said.
"So 11 o'cloc:t II fIDe "ith me."
But Lambda ChI AlPha fears
_ _.... the .........
rest.ric:tk)oa OIl frater- .
wbldo
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fonDer IFC rUIb dWrman.
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flmdioDl,
back to IFC,

,;ou.;,.) II'
to baYe ImD1

lot_ ..
_the

I~

Slama ' ."" Epaiioo ........

, ~up.r·""
, ~"'-,':-::Uee at

would

lr~·p,l'D .

Su'" ndae .•e.

shOw ··

that tratei1lJUel . .
~ aboat their ~t
ernJ;t.' eilbt-member a:ec:utive . . averaael, wlddJ baie beeD
. . .,
after
weeD of
lower, thin the ' aVenee at
~.
uncJer&ndute mea for tbe . . .• . ,

rusbees

_en]

~.

- Kerry Hart

"We just thought.about what
we ·couId do .to eli.m.i.nate some
of that bectk%less," tbe SOphomore from Nashville, _Tri.,
said. '1"be first two weeks ~ of
sdiool are cbaotlc to begin with.
Rush just added to that."
Nunnally, wbo presented the
pf'OPOU:ls 10 IFC, saki boUt fraternities' and .potential pledges
muld benefit .
... thlnk they'll bave a positive
effect," be said. 'The ' rushees
wiU be Jlven a dlaDoe to kIok at
other fraternities, .:. and be able
to . pic:l the one· that. best lUlls

them."
1-<erry Hart, a Cecil.ia senior
and Alpha Gamma . Rbo 'president , . said 'bis , iratemUy will
vote for the secDDd propouJ. "A
lot 01 freshmen come in .ad
then Jet Stormed by OM fraternity and Jet their name on the
(pledge) list.- We're au lui1ty 01.
that."
" . -

three-w_

Nunnally saki ·the
waitin& period .,Ouid reUmmate
tbe •preaure p1aced Ga. a 'potemtial p\edce by'
aim-

riat.en.tty

ben who try to

maviDce

IWil

M~~wOD\~e~

.....

•'.
t.•

an

'A lot of freshmen
get stormed bj one
fraternity", •

,

,

- NUll:lauy.said ~nab par-

Jadr: NWUloIIQ: said the 1IDtIDdJDI!IGts weft auled. ~ btl frat:

•
,•.'.-

four semeIf..... . .
"11 will at Ieaat . ~r1D& Ule '
incentive to study af!:u: a -I*ty

II ttY.. , or dUiiDg .... lI!e':'_4-Y

becauH you won't be ~
tbe ' da.Y aft~ • •Pfirty.,"
~.
SAE premdent ' Cbld Warren,

..e

•

• :."

•

"'\
e
.._
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a Bowun. G_ - , '"",
"We stress academies • . lot .
When we rush people, It seems
IOrt of bypoCruk:al ~ hive par-

• .

ties untU ;2 ~'dodI.: . '"

•

•

i

'/

iiot· gOksi · 'to

_ Lee Grace, ' Della Tau, ~t.a

preSident, ecb~d DeWeeae'.
bI!liels and said bit fnt~ ..
dele&ate will vote qalnat both
propouls . .
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bis grades, ~'a
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Byt the
DeWeese
saidwW
-be'tniprove
doeIn\...,...' .
think
propul.
fraternity. GPAI. ~-. you've got
study ' lf U'a,' l1,
12, 1 die'",,",
or .t ~" ............
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Two .sco~ps _of -your
". -favorlte Ice cream, .
,...?__ covered with any of~
.our delicious toppings . •
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F~r.students,
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creativity wins dating ·game

up lOn'lethlDg, he said. "She
was just lhocSed to death." He
said be apeat- $40 lor tbe plane
R

Studeola plano!n, . • ~e are
r.oed with . numtM!r of dedalona
'- where to JO, ..,bo to 80 .with,
wt.at to wear.
'
.....

•

And how much to spend .

Walletl

ar:e ' pulled from
poCketi, "as 111,1count the ' money that will
determine .'What Il.IDd of date
tbla . OIle will be : ' extravagant,
OJ' back

ticket. an[l $60 on the me;:U ,

'1t's Dot as extravagant . 81 it
sounds," he said . "I sot a real
good deal on the plane tickets.
'1 didn't have anyt hing to do.
I'm not &reek., aDd 1

Just

felt

bad tbat we w~nl going to
any big gathering. It Will just

a bizarre Idea, and In my desperation I tried it ."
inexpensive or off-the-w(1ll ~
H moMy " pleDtHUJ, extrlvaCo\Iples who date on 8 regular
aIDe?! .II poIIIlble \- tbl kiDd . oLJ· basis may WuJ ...um dates too",
date',J1ome ~!bid Is the ezpenslve and- resort to the
eueoae of rornancie _ at a cost .. cheap date, which is Ideal for

.

•

'people wbo

'Bowling Green
. k ' d .1 i

~

caD· have a good
on plmks, watching
teJe.lsJon or taking wdU or
driveS.

HEY HaN' - HoW 'BoUr
GOIN' TO THAT FR.EE
DRIVE-IN AND THEN MAYBE HEADI~'OUT TO
MULDOoNS POINT?

OJ

In

t~ing

"
~

a tOW·

budget town... •
-Byron Glover
,. .

:!O:.or ~re:rOr:'~ ~ a

Kina Moore, a junior from
Ind., ""d ..e ." ",
the person she h. dated for the
past yur orten:'Jhare the c:mt of
their dates.
Sbe and her companion have
all drinking ·coats .by golna to
bars during bappy hour, and
tbey go ' on pimks during nlce
_.ther . Food ADd wine (or a
pimic cost about S8, Ihe said.

<

J"f~riUe,

,

Byron mover, a junior from
Naebville; Tean. said be ba
ap8n1 • I:1lQCb • ~ ,oa a date
Moore said' tbat before she
._ wbleb iDduded a ldp to aod her boyfriend began to see
N_vme cfuiner at a ~ MCb other frequeo Uy, 'tie took ;
........., aDd a plI.y, • .- ~ .... fnII!: out
~oe places.., ADd .\be)
"011 that type of. date 11lke fci'.o · .-,ld. But thmp have dlanged
do ~hiD& more adtunl..thm'" .Jince Ulen ."
•
Me a tlkt: oa ~ tbe aaeea,· be
Although "oo~e Aid t be
iaId.
".
...~..;
~' . . mind h~ pay fOl"
Glover said be ~~ .. ~., abe laid tbj perIOIl' \\!Ith
c.ioMr. to PO tb.d\
GO a
laraer ino:>me uauaDy (picks
date. "'Bowlin& Greea," be Nkl. ~ th;e tab.
"is kind of alow-budCet town as
• "Latl. year 'l'{ben I worked, -I
far • lbiDp to do.
' , " paid/, Moore said. '7h1s y~
"GeoeraIIy,. lt'e worth U. , It

to

Me

wOuldD '( be just

[or a oae-time
U .•• 0 0 _ · y", .
like, I~" different . You don't •.
WaDt to JpeDd It just to ~
ber'•• ~'
'--. ~ .

...., bu,

.lh:e

.

'!.like him paying

...

.......

0I0Yer who said be

weird . ideal" as altematives to
spendl.ns . He &aid be aDd a
date 0lI(le Ipe:Dt about three
hours wttioa out pldllrS aDd
words from ~, making
<»1iaIes that deeaibed PM* per•
lonaliue..

_... -

•• "I ' juot _ , ........ be

dlfterat: JobIIMID Mid. "'U5uIIy'
to • marie IDd a ' t

whole purpose."
'.
He said such strange ideaa
aren't · ror every date. "It" not
like' 'Hey, want to 80 out with
me and make a cou.a:e'!" .. he

.....

·"'What 1 like to do after I've
II()Il'M'IOI'le for a while
to a pI.c. lib
ad
lib we're ."..., IDd tl'liaC to
bay a~. ,,'sne . n.. ,.
~ watcI! ~ ta! ~qn cD bit
known
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British fitness fan
t;ea~)1es talents in U.S;:
,

\

By WANDA BALLARD
-

...."

,.

~ b~_ ~

.......
'0 """ ,,.. ""'.....
education and

recreation ~ _

mt!IIt .

Her European upbringtng bas
shown ber the importance of
physk:al_Olnesll, '.i,d her~ tr ..;"_ I .. "
helps ber teach that CDn~

students heN!.

,

,

•

CtOSSIl1g'''.~-'
""'1Df
~.'--'
Second ~ a

MIne, ~bou'

tellCMn

who Iume immi&rare,'d.
'Y9U don't know

~hat

the norms .

were ... I didril 'want 10 be too
different .or sound too Engliab,
but I -gave myself away every
time I opened my mouth ."
At the end 01 the 1977-7S
aca,de.mic year, after being iii
the States about a year, Miss
GulsOn decided she liked . A~ica too mud! to leave.
"I really didn't ' want to go
back," she said. '1 have family
here ' (an older b~er in Cal·

" (In England) it is • chiJd«otered program," she said. "It is
designed so that each child can
reach a level of physical fitnfSS .
"But it is part of the swing
toward better physical fitness
here,"
Miss GuIson, a ' physical education 'ins~rudor. came 'to the
United States from England in
19n.
S}le wanted to leave afte... a
iCo['IlQ) and I didn't want to go
year of studying physical educaback to teacbwg iii England.
lion at WeStern, but the native
. "It is mud!.. better (or teamof. Amersb-am, England, lilted
ers here. Tbe living standard is
America so much that she de'- ..... ·hlgber, ~d pay is better,:!
oded to stay.
The phytlcaJ "education depait.
At 24, Miss GWson had com.
ment offered MiSs GuJaon .8 .
'part-time job, and alter three
pleled her study lD pbyaical
education 'in En~, ' had gain.
mootbs we was promoted to
ed 8 teaching c:ertUicate and tiad
Cull-time iru;tr'dor.'
been
tead!.in8 in " ' grammar
sino! her arrival at Western,
school thue: for lhi-ee yean.
.Miss Gulson has managed to
. Yet all the. time she had
pki .uP 8 few Amertt:llliism& and
wanted to come to the United'
8 bit· of Sout¥m tw-¥. ,.
States.
One part or AmertCan.. ~
'She had begun the IeDgthy
that bothered Mia GuJsoQ. in
immigration ,process about two
her.flrst· weeks here was the
yean earUer by &eardling for . 8
figures or speech. .
graduate program, .
'The first time someone asked
Finally, an ' offer came from.
me .bow r was, I stopped and
Western . Although she w..n'l
I"'I)OlIeded to ,tet! them how I
sure this was what she wuta,.
Wg, actually .
I dido't know
for ber life, she decided to try
that th.eY, dldn't inean that."
it.
She hu Iearn.ed · ,that Euro., had decided that I wanted
peans hav.e ' sev.eraJ misc:Onc::ep10 come to America," Miss Gullions about America.
.!
_
son said. ' "I wasn't really
"A lot · or Europeans
prepared to go into debt to
America. as the land of milk and
honey. " Tb~y Still ~ it. as ~e
come and return for a year as a
student.
'
land of opportunity and afDu·
'1 had to look rOf£;tbing
enee, wbid:! it ' Is, but
are
,that would allow me 0 support. sun many old <inl.scon~lona .
myself, When the
uzllty
They see tbem 'u terribly dUn '
to come here opened. I iBid,
Pl!<!P1e .....y;W . with all the de·
'Sure, why oot, m take it r "
odor.i~- - ad<vperfwneS they ,
Miss GuLsoo ~ to Western
use, tot Mfas,Gulson saKI.
'
under tbe pb~cal educatiou
~y of.UM! older people still '~
department 's asSistantship prothink or A~ in ·the Gl
gram, which allows foretgn stuimag!! becalae that ~ I}l that
dents to ~t.ao.eouaJy study in
they ,rrinernoet. ~ see them
a graduate program and assist
as e~IY~tJ. in
tbeii-

see

.there

SP.endIriJ

'
mooe,.;." ._ ;~ .- . _',....
.'
Yet even though ' she wanted .:1 ThE ~ioni - are DOt ;
to come ,to the United States,
~: :'A~"" thinb of
. lfiss Gulsoo said she experieDc~ • . if itrJ w..-e
Sbabl·
in .the department.

'7i;i'"~"'~"~2~;~

abe 8an-tved.
_
- . pearUa
'''1
ed
aort of-c:ultureaboCt. when.,...
Het first tast, of caiJspua
~~o;~.,J;~~

life .

-~- to Uike
Loodon.

'1

the-

''''''''
first
',plMe
;to '!
. ~. J

didn'::::'s.i:~~[~
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- , " Pumpkin
Ca rvindCa
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,
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c·
Pum
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aoogie Ma'. n Dahce off' '~'
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Sup'er 'slumbe-r : ~Girl Scouts have overnigh_tparty in Greenwood Mall
By LINDA LY LY

5 am.
Tbe doors '-...:ue opened at
9 :50 p.m. and by 11 p.m., colorlul 'sleeplOS ba8s were tined up
In front of stores from one end
of the mall to the other.• and tbe
fun began .
A sman ' group of soouts
gathered in froot 'of Pearle VIsion Center to watell- four Gamrna Sigs warm up for the jump
Each group of two twirlett ooe -fope clockwise and, aoo-

- -

·At 1eut J,OOO people in Bowl~
ing Green dldo't aJeep tnIJCb
Friday niabl .
Girl Scout. from 12' ClOUDtieI,
accompanied by lbeir
Lead-

trooP

ers, came to Greenwood Mall for
· • Super Sleep-ln.
But aleeplng wisn't t6e -iliis'
goal . .....
The Super Sleep-In was or.
anized t
l
t b
"
. 0 ream IIO)U . Y an
OCt. Sl deadllne, according to

rope.

lher counterclockwise and urged

recruttment director Diane
WeJgd. On1y rttJI,ilered soouts
CoUld aUead .
.
rt'
SoOn Arter tbe ItOI'fll doled
their doors It I p.m ..
~ut. \ .

the.

slowly collected out.l~ two side
tQ~ to tbe mall wblle IS
<" memb.....
of Gamma . Sigma
.Sigma service ' sorority belped
the . kK:a!' }eaders set . up • the

the lCOuts to try jumping .
"Just' jump In," tiathan Gil:
bert " a London freshman, said to
Lucindy McCubb~, a Munfordville senior.
. .
. MeCubbins tried but failed .
Then Smith1and ,senior Gina
Belt gave it a tr.y, but ber
gtaDes (eU off and she gave up~

green T-shirts and jeans, clap.
ped their way acro&I the floor .

Troop leaders found a quiet
place to rest while their SOJuts
ran through the activities.

as the nl8ht wore on,

...

But

to about

or 5 a.m., moit scout. found
tbeir way to tbeir sleeping bags.

4

Right, BesII Milliken and
Linda Huff, leaden of
Troop 84 from Simpson,
keep busy during the long
night,. Below, girls from
Banen County Troop 829
. enjoy refreshments during
the sleep-in.
Phot", by Ch"l snar"

too.

the games in
and were glvera a
thla year, aocord.i.na to
Sig service dtairmaD l{arriet
mall,
· Burt, a Louisville senior,
, ~ , bow to. apply mu.etIP;
Biu:t aakl she went to tbe ,>tbrU" Bowling' .:Gr.eeu . Higb
aIeep-i.Q. tMauae abe bad beeIl a·.... Scbool (:beer-leaders &monstrat9ir1 ~t for 14 years aDd '!I!&' eel Cbeerl~tna: m..dnes.': •
a ~ in the IUmmer,__
. Other
_ soouts
, . ' opted i· to play
. "RICht DOW I'm havinl ,mtJl'e
free video games . while those
tUn thaP anytbing •
1ve ~
growlg tired at in troot of,
with' ~ SIp,- aakI ~ r Snydt!r's departpleot store to .
Conner; a Chalybeate SjjHIIp watch a videotape of, "Superman .
senior,
.'
n."
.
~rrqw 111 ~;- Ibe. . Music from a dlsQ; In rl'Oll~
MId,
. caatoer Knott 'edlOed tbrouahout the
The dance floor
Actlviliel' _ induding makeup
..d' c:beeHeaclin1 ~,
was empty ' as the disc jocSey
· mo"-," pm-acbute lame-, dou- __ pll,yed the first song,' "Abraca·

of

man.

: ~~~~_~~'~"'~ood~~'~""~":'
'.':d>:-~~'~..~'.::=~:::=:=!~::::==:=:::==:::..::~:~:~=:=~
~ 10:30 pm. t~~ ,..-!-..".
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1'ernIi&rtaJ. PG. 7 . . t .
aDd 1:15 .
AMe IV:
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PG. 5:30 IDd •.
AMe V: H""earn• . a
5:45"Md 1:15.

PlOA_;A
7 and I.
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£10M. R.
_.

' •
Jk:.e4, R.1 aad
~

l~o.!,:;;~." Rt. ~5:S0 and e.

. ArreA.

James Drue i.tcCartby', uos
Meadowbrook Cirde, Sbepherdsville, Wal ..,n~ SatUl"dly Oft
a cbarl.e of being .dnmk In •
pubUc pz.ce. His court date i,
Nov. 16.
• Report.

ReD~ te Leonard,
tJ&U, reported lhal
four hubdlpa valued at $200
wezoe
"from her car in the
Lor.lne

~es-HatUu..

.....ldno

""""....

"

2-piel;e

CHICKEN
DI~

W_ _

be feiturecf

Ihil week.,"

"

, M~

Ute

wID: '

Ii the anD A
'. '

MJdaeeI'I Pub wW... r.. ute·

SHea H.Nod: TrIo tOuionvw
niabl. OU. M..woz Thundl,,DlPt &Del A. II FridIl Md
S....... · · ,
" .
1M J ....a. fonnerJ,y the
C1aytoo P@le B ~ftd, will
II Jobnny Lee\;.

.1

.m

'eature
...' .
_ _ • wlIl ' - " " . .
Rimw.,. 5 thJI weeteDd.
.
Artbur!t wiD INture Feroe
00.,

•

HoBiSome

A,...... this welt.

'

, C -.

- -

M ' Generll Store ...m rea-

be-

tween Oct. IS 'aDd Oct . 2.0•
Sondra C!aro1 Epley, EaSt 12th
Street, re~ed that hubc::apl
valued at $210 weft .tolen fnIn1
her car in the parkiq stNdure
Oct . 11.
Jim William Holton, State
Stred, reported that • &ian
oJ' valued· .t 128 was stolen Crom
his all' in DIddle. lot Oct. 20.
Joana Lynn . Roten, BerniI
Lawrence Hall, reported lhal'
U8 cash was stoletl: from her

...in "", " ,

•

. 30.
~ IQbmjt
. poemI, abort .I t'" aadl,ooe• . . ...... '" Cbeny. ifill:

room

ISS .

J

,

..

Exhibii
. poCwneatary

pbotogrtpha

hare SHaIIr;y r . . . . ~toDiIbt
from ~e v ....enk.1 ,_ lAQIIld u,e 'It_ 8.... . . .
vWe. ~lak: Amtv" ·
tomorrow through JI'ti4Iy.
..... '" - will I be.....OP • dDpIay at ..,.the
H........ GoJie;y II the Cool: '
•• ~" ,
tol ArtaCeater tbrouIb · Nov.
Tbt
for ~ '.
10. tile ~ is
;1

Lite Tory mnUdzitie

""'- ' Nov.

For the -reCord

•

life

. ......

.....

.IRe won't endorse housingpolicy
'

A Itudeot could w.e hla depo&it if his room wu damaaed. if
he left his room without dM!dr..

iD& out at the end of a aemester
or U be cHdn't cbed: out 011 or
before the tat cS.y dorms were
open. Osborne said.
"If we bill IOmeone for excess
des*it ADd they retuN to pay.
we don't bold the party not
involved (aucb . . a roommate) "
.. OIbome aakl.

cooJtOo'

~ 01 IUbmlttlDg .. bous·

~ ~ioQ . NCb pemelter I a
.' .....t ,;>wm reDeW b1a Igreemeat tearJ),. He wID receive bJa
. depoRt back at the end of the

Rex
is

Hurt thinkl the new

,ood.

"You

,et

policy

the money bMck if

ypu don't mea up," he

~ . '1
. think It ia ' best that the mooey
80 bact iDto the housing sys.....tenric·year. or he ruy carry ' tem. My poiDt of view is that It
~'" over to the ~ut yUr.
wUl benefit I.n the ~ run."

Look What The Kona Kai
Has In Store For You!
.'

;~

.,.,
,.

-

*Special*
'Monday Night
T-Shirt Night
Wear An Arkansas Band
T~Shirt and receive happy
hour prices all night.

.,
* Special *
:;
Wednesday Night .'~ ~
Not ready for prime t ime
player night (amateur

*Special*
Costume Party
Oct. 30

* "Special *
Happy Hour Prices

8 p.m .-12 p.m .
Prizes will be given .

Mon .· Fri . 4p.m. t o 8p.m .

,,.
.'

::
,.

,;:
.'..

--""_......
, "Crispy Gold~n"
French Fries

. Pure Boneless
Breast 01 Chk ken

'---"

Don's
IDOlr'[

ShO'D

Big Red
..$6.96

·.. - sna.
:H sts- '
., >i$4;96'.~ •

'.'

,

,
!.

..

.

.•

•

,•

,

,

1

Eastern,
.ImpressIve
. ' . . :.
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•

ill
By MARK C. MATHlS
A profeuioMJ football scout
the press bo.I: Saturdl,y ·. . . . Ute ,_., . .
He probably took • few .utra
.
Tereflce 'I'vunpeon and Tooy James.

ComiDI olf the _ . " " - ....

,
eel four toucbdowns and r~ for ItS,.
)'uds, just even ff':WeI' thm Westem'l
team total,
lead the CoIooeb to • •
35·21 victory in Smitb Stadium -tIt.Iee

'0

1968.

.

AU James ,d id was swinB the momen·

,

tum East ern~ way early in the fourth
quarter witb a spectacular 62.yard kkSoff mum to the Western 29. JC followed
a touchdown that had cut Eastern" ,lead·
to 21-14:
That quieted most lbe 18,~ fans .
'The ' kldtoff return changed the ~
mentWn of tbe game," Eastern coadl
Roy Kidd r.:aid.. 1t w. just a return left
aD tbe way i·oothing special."
Kldd a.ald tbe ColonelS bad been
relying on returns up tbe middle. aD day.
See EASTERN

Page n. Col.mII I

.

• .

'

Western's Jo-Jo Lee, whQ caUght a deflected pUs in the

T -t.- ,t error::"- TlWmpsonrips .ihrough .
CoIooeII' 35·2:1 win.
tbe.;atyle in wblch be
zz Ice, 81 Draw-,NiDe. 24 did i(. It ..... "wben be did. ·it .
Eas),.
.. ( .
EBltero, 6~ and .well on ita
Tbe" 18,OOO fans in )x:iak , 51- • :*8Y'}to . ;~ sti"aiCbt I·A.A
degree weatber at Smith
~ff . ~ - ' ~t to
Stadium Saturday probably marffi'ompaon 17 'times and he develed at eam of these plays.
livl!red each. IbM that it appearn.ey translated into a cool glkk.
ed lhe Colonels' backs were
a delayed blgh step, a qWdt
against, tbe wall. His_ acoring _
sJant and a bree~y stroll.
.
jaunts of 7, 13, 29 and 25 yards
Touchdown, tOuchdown, touch·
tied
ove mark beld by nine
dowd, toucbdown.
players. For Thompson , It
Terence Thompson, Terence
the sec:ood time around .
Tbompson. Terence TbOmplOll, '
· Tb~ 20'year"ld Owensboro
Terence ·Tbompson.
. ~., ~ '. native, ,who as a ~pbomore last
It . wasn't just that TI)ompsoa
season rushed for lZ toucbdowns
_ No. 26, Eastern's eJlllive,.... and 1.2P, yards tor- the Dlvtsioo
allOVe H, l7IJ-pound taIlbadc . ' I·AA. runners-up, wMIIl just
-..ru.bed lor ·143 yardI"
pickjDg on Western . 'Apinat
ICOI'ed four t~DS in the .Akron ....t le8:IOD .be ran foe

By TOMMY GEORGE

•
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_Ala.
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quarter for a to.ucb.down. b~ away oO' an IS-yard reY8f8e.
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You are invited to a

Unique and Exciting
Concert

·;big .jmp.re~~i_on

Featuring: Craig Smith

.,

·

'1

~.. !rem Pqe 11-

~, pr.idtopd the left
.... , ~um tor t-:o .weekl. 1 -.ked
tbiI kidI If 1tiey am remember·
o • aod they. said GO
___eCubc bJOc:lt
..

....

...... 01 _

aame.

later.
. "'He"

u.e

pIiy,

Ga."';' (;,,""ParD.

. Who '-4,p.o yllidi

run.cs-1rfth

Tues., Oct. 26
Garrett, Room 212

Fre.
Sponsored by M8IMatha Christian Fello"ship !

-t

..tiDe 'the baBy.! on

~e..Ftb:Akl. ·· -W. 'aa.ed.

..................

.... __ 0\

a-- .. .,.,.

011 the ftnt
bUt ' the . - d Urae' ' Ute
.... juIt c:OmiDc In 1"flIIIy'

.......

~.

.

I.

Lady Luck .... ' ml.ntng on

firIt score.
1IouIer: , WMtern"
Antoae fired •

paIS

OD-~ l'1IIbea,

~fI' . . . of t,be .

~tnIICIII .~.

8 :00 p.m .

Mike Millet" nnt punt was
blocked, but Eastern's Jamie
Lovett mIsSed a 44-yard field
goal attempt.
In the third
.....qu.Tter. M.OIer bad • -p~t bkldled for the sitih.lime thll year,
But &.tern fumbJed the blU
bacII: to the ·Toppen four play• .

8uIII recovered quarrerbaet
'I\tc:i WoOlum'!: tumble at Jbe

_'aRqobA _ _
"fI'I!Jf the mkIdle.1M. be ' bfd ,the
bill tNea out 01 lUi hIDdi bY.

(OW' _ ,

And, of course, the puntiDg
"attack" continued to bave
prob}em:s,
r

>'~Westem lot • big break a
few minute. ~~e'r, when David

_em Zi.
Charlie HOUIer
IC6riid .• ....".tiiU(e ~ er on a
lJ.;.wJ IWeep . to P.U:t the TOp.
pen bid: In the pme.
Wi1b 4~ . left ill the
W_em ~ed • JC*IeD opporhlllit1 in
eyel, but.......
,! 'be 1'oppen ' Iu!id 'tbel"aoo
tbe W,. unt 21 . . -...... to
~ ......... the ...... '8:

.....

holdlng.

".

ftnt

lived on .tt.

Western drivel were stopped by
penalt.les moetly offensive

BUt the game . still wasn't

,_o. : -the

Recording Artis t
Songwriter
Musician for David Wilkerson

to wiD,

converting two Into acorel!l .
The HlDtoppen were p1Icued
by the penalty bug S.t~y .
Five times in the second ball.

• .......... ..... .

.

~

ablW.y lo coovert turooVerI into
toudldowDl, and it recovend

'lbompenn emred on tbe EMt"
.,.'a nut piIy, wbidl put the
CokIDeIa beet in the driver"
. . . with ,14-polnf lead. '1 W8I
Sooting to the right, then lhe
boae was there on the )eft ,"

over.

~t we were com.b:li bacia:

aDd we bald •
but fI:miJIed .Wellem ba

hit ooe-bmded.
style of

.
intended

,

for Roo Hunter, but, It was too

URispannia ~"

hJ&h

and bounced off hls banda;
rlgbt to Jo-Jo Lee. wbo was

'1'D..c.udl~t .... ay-later"

cutting across th'e mlddle behind
'
Hunter, That TD tied the game
):a!stenl took advantaae of the
at 1·1 ,
:~Qation . ~~ three ~ later.
Antone had his best day as a
_ TbompIon weat... 1InJUIlCI. the ,_ Topper, oompleting 20 of 40
riPl ead lor Ii1!i foUrth toud!: ' passes for 268 yards and two
___ dcnria , _~_..... tbe final u1l in'.. -:- toucbdowns. Antone had to nln
W~~'s coffin .
•
• ".
fot his lUe most or the day, 811
., .~ vf!T1 CWlRdmt wben
he w.: aact:ed lbree times and
we eot the ball bKk. aod we
eseaped pressure numerous
were trailing by ooly • ·touch..·• Hmea. espedaUy in the second
~.. Coad> ~f ~ ....... ' holl. :
.

baIl C&IT)'in&. •

Creamy rict'" wtItI

m\

ormge twist.
Guwt41 Food)

IMEn ..... "o ..... 1Cotftl\

3Ot"

DeIc6OuI, Ike a chocolate alter-dlnner minI.
C{ .. !ul food)
1""tP.,Allo".1 Cult£(\

t·.

<,: fj:ahill,Johnson 1-2
_ ..!:c.la.", -r,... Pace 12-

all seasOn, but yet we tuined it

•

some good t!.mes," he u1d ,

" '. ... Weetern beat SUD 1Wt foe.
CainllJe Forrester finished
Soulb Alabama '-4 Aw..- - : elgbtb 'overalllri UI:20, TbereSa
in the 'rp, but
Sparks was 13th at 11 :41 arK!
A....... is :~~ Nell Wi1bets finLIbed

• >1

~· "kIe.:."i~Ioa.

-

..

n~nnia~"
a

""d..

' ,~
Lona: ~ uId "Wilbert b."'t\. been
"' --;-. - - .
well in practiCe and is

~ at tbe right lime: "'She
started "off slow. but bas imProved .• lOt," ~e ~(... .
"Tbe "meD wiD ooiDpete ill the
sim Belt Conf~ champion.

..up.
'llut'

....c

( .,""u.II",~h

,\"' I~ ,., .... " ... 1 ( •• "",

~CInd ....Oi,dtc. WIth Just

-->

Nov. 6.

The women's
bO' a ........
c.otiDa .u.ce the •

DOt bave '. dl.amp- "
""!..... -4 , .

kiss OIOI'I'ICIretto 1Iavomg.

- -*I
J

=~~. i.~
...;...3C.!!J

i
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Wesleya~

ties Tpppers
8)'

~RACY

JONES

Western m&nI8ed • 1-1 tie In
overtime Friday acalnlt " Ken.·
tucty Weakyln at · Oviensboro
to pull Its RaSOn mark · t9 1-3·'.
Earlier tills month! tbe Top;-

SoCcer
pers lost 4-2 to W~yan .
''Wesleyan looked aood Wben
they were here," Coach PbytOl
papaioannou said. '"We knew
t heir strongest poin,t W811 the
middle line, so 'we played man·
(o-man on tbe middle Une."
Western ICOred 1irst, n min·
utes' IIIto tbe lint hal!,. 00 a
goal by Carlos Valena. off a
Polyl3lP08 MdaWa asalst ,
Wesleyan sa,red ' its goal J7
minutes Into the ~d }uIl!
from Carstcn Olesen, an AD·
American dIlndidate. from Den·
mark : "He played ~ wen lor •
them," Papaioannou &aid, Mark
Suter_, W,es tern'. goalkeeper,
had thNoe saVet in the game,
In the lint baH, Western missed two scoring opportunit;ea,
one from Doug Gorman and the
olher from .Melaisis ,
In the second half Western
missed four attenw1.,
the
g~ went .luto overtlme, but
we beld CD;" Papaloanoou said.
"Our deJenaive line it. ,xoellent." Westl!m'l deJena!ve line
Cblchll,ola,
includes Jorge
Christian Borowfechl, Joseph
Hampton and Isarji Sarudin .
The Toppers' No. 1 scorer,
Vidor H~', ntisaed tbe , game
with an injury. Phil 6teabye
and Felix Ede . also did DOt
make tbe trip becau.e of
. injuries.
The Tops ·travel to Morehead
Satun:iaY lor their lISt lame
befOre the' Sun Bek tournament
in Tampa, n..

antt

..d .
GeorielowD woo aU five of Its
games to c:apt~ tbe title.

\blleybaU .

,

Midway ftDiIbed · secoad 1ft..
...... to "-I"own ~

.

CIMCb. Charlie DmW'I t..,.
ita ~.o ~' II\IItcbeI ! Pridat
niabt. .w.r..tinc Keotncty W...
for tile fourth . tame
_
15-7, li·lI~ .... ~
W(MI

uu.

Iey_

I.e"'.....

' III

eo.p

1M. 1M:

W. . . . . . . . . . . IH.....

iii lilt .. :. . .. .. . . . , .

- .- ...

lUll·
c;.ae..
..
...,,1M. "'7.
~

. bat

IMt to

u.-U •• 11-11 . ...

,

, ;;:,:o.~
• ~icl' ',. ....

,

f

Je

.,..".'

-.

_.

'.
•

,RAX

.

S.nd~Ch".

"

8·1 ~ 99·
-".
1~u../8
·~

, Enjoy""; fegular
rcas: beef. or two

I,
. ·"ii_ _
.

regular ham or

..

..

barbe<:ue sandwiches.
"'~'" NQ"'m

It:

I

Westem fmiabed third in
. &ix-team Invitational tbis

.

r:
I ·2

•

.

When ~ou Buy Any IVIA ,.
Baked Potat~ ~ Sana,lI/tc:h

Western places
3rd in tourney

~.

1

f:

Save

10-26-82 Bet.Jd 15

Gateway
Laundry

OPEN 7 a.m.-9 p_m. Uaily
Gateway Center
Russellville Rd.

Things around you
falling apart? .
We'll listen!
Un iversity Counseling Center
College of Educa tion Building
748·3159
Suite 408
Terence Thompso'n, an Eastern running bach , is smothered by th~ Western defense.
Thompson scored four 'touchdowns to tie an OVC reeord. and gained 143 yards.

Thompson terrorizes Toppers
•

•

-Coatbnied rrom Pa,e 11t

wu'

re&Uy no' ueu.a:e why we
c:oWdnt bIoc:t them."
SuWV.ID,· the Ealtem emler,
added, '-rheir (feleDM alI.c!
maves up and down the line a
aot . Tuck (w0Qluin, tbe . ~1oDeI
quartt!rtii)ct) .M livin& relal
good ~, ind' we'd ~
(ii:ne cateb tbem • qt!1e 011
guard . When you'Ve lot. •
nDlJIeI" like Tere:poe, I..bat'll . all
you heed ...· '.
..
Western head ooadl Jimmy
FlU 'diaa&reed' witb the Colonels
oiIiI@!e.""""'"'lon. .
: .
~'lI oot much to that ; we
~ 'up tbe same way every

,ood

f

time," be. .sald.

•

(Approximately 20 ~ty tes)
,

I·AA Coach of the Year in 1980
~d UI81, wasn' too Interested
In. lame particulars.
He had
just won at Smith Stadium for
the fint lime in 14 years.

"1 think they're

~ ]PiIbtli' nice."
.
'. We.tem outhlt Eastera, Siln-

ed mare first downs (23-17) and
tOtal yardage (43!)-3J4).
Bandit badt WaIter York made
13 t~ aDcl UpebKker ~
Gray bad 10, five ~isted.
The Toppers ruahed 21 times
but Nd ~ DiDe paa attempts
In lbe flrat balfi' they tra1Jed
21-7 at u.:e half.
.
W~em lool: the aeoond hall
kickoff and .oondoned the run
early. ' The Toppers passed on
seVen of their first eight plays
·and. made ' S8 passing attempts
In the second hall.
Ea;Uern coach ROy KidcJ , the

mOre

LADIES
Dingo Boals $100 value

$24"

NOW

Dan Pas I lizard Boals $295 value

$54"

NOW

MENS
Pas I lizard Boals $295 value

"We didn't like the idea of
wloni.ni the conference and
Western being able to say tbey
·beat us," Kidd.w . "We had
planned to alternate (t~
Ed) Hairston and Thompson 011
offensive series, but when
Hairston was Injured we had to
go with Thompson .

NOW $74"
Den' Posl Snoke and EEL Baals
$209 value
NOW $59"

•

Many other styles on sate also

®

And Saturday it was Thomp·
son's '"blasts" 22 ice, 61
Draw, Nine and 24 Easy - that
made the Joost noise.

STORE

·k

COLLEGE
HEIGHTS

Murphy fifth, , (

-Slaynings sec~ndTwO-former_ We.tn I\IDDC!n
the top ·ftbilben· tn·

W!''"c ......'!jI

.
~~:-II~;;o;W;-'
1111 ..&nId'n

.

"""'"

- v...... the.BfST

(Of~~houn.

...

. BII Bi'ol
KA Is GREATI

" - sen. Hoob 842·1556

.

,AC, PI hal, WID
WYiq __ GM.

~~:(:.I~.ir:~~~~;;;·~

7.,.,201 zr..,.

.

. Laundry and

P.",do. ' .
'1:", llad you're my BIG BRO!
: Lpv" youl

CHI OMEGA PLEDGES,
• . COnIfUS on FInr: plaq In f>Ied&e
OIYlnPksl Va'l_ the ,nn"d .

II_.youl

lynne

DryCI~aning
located under parking structure

OCTOBER
DRYCLEANING
.SPECIAL

-".
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(
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A.reas W6U~ be trea~:(fe.
qiJ,(.JlX
,..
.-eM, ••ed h ............

,

J

ftp-

...

be ""..... " • lower WteI
t_ ~ eo.1neer:iD&.. but NII(ies
.. ~ DOt be differeat .
'"!'be aDoc:ating of funds (Within tbe university ) . Is ' aeparatfl
from the requestlnl ," ZachariIS

saki.
Under the CllI1"eJ1t benchmark
.system. ~the thliversity of Kentucky. tbe University of Louisville and
U K'I rommunlty
colleges are exb financed at
different ~ve1s because of their

.'
'\.
ceroed," be Mid.
'.
' ~'i 'l..ftaioce ClDIDIDtttee.
~ KentLd;y St.a
Univ~ ~. ~. tIM IUD eOwM:iI
would be ~I!a the JWOPOI!., . ..,... tbe propO..l at
ai, Carter said; b!tt WGUld . be
aJveo more moaey to meet' roe- --:--Tbe
quimDeoLs of the atate .. cte.c:.. mended
r:egaUon plaD .
to the ...
The study oommiftee . Is COrDOct. '-- 14
posed or university bucIa~ dir~,
ectors - lnduding Western's
... Tbe ltd
Dr. Paul Cook - Carter and. ' in' ~ '
representative of the state Of· '. the
lice of Policy Management.
Carter cautioned that ootb.b:l&
is definite, and said almost any-

meetJaI. '

orb'"

thing 'could ()OC:l.Ir to mange the
Kentucky
proposal .
State, Morehead, Murray and
''We're only at about 8t8le
Northern have another bench·
two in what's about a five Itlle
mark class.
process. There really won't be
One miDor problem &bollt the
anything fmal unt~ we take it
new proposal, ZachariaS said.
to the fmance mmmittee," he
would be determinin& some
sald.
I
areas' dassifia.HoDS. But similar
He didn't know if any alterna·
Uve proposal wo:.tld be devel·
programs would atill' be financed
at slm11ar levelll.
•
oped In the two months before
Graduat~ doctoral and protesthe funding fomula beComes
aional - dental, medical and law ..... ·fmal. but he said the council is
_ programs would be fmanced
mnvinoed that- COI1lml)D proseparately in the ' proposal and
grams must be fmanoed sim.ilarat lU&!!er levels than undergrad.
Iy.
'
uat p. co~. carter said.
The study mrnrnluee'l recomAnother point .Zacharias said
mendatioo iI. being studSed by
0I)D9U!lS him. ' is the dollar
the formula steering commlttee.
amount to be used In the pro.
compose(! of all u:ruveraUy piesposal for doct!)raJ and pratesideota, council dired:or HGTY
sklnal levels.
Snyder and tbe - state- finanee
Because W~em doesn' oUessecretary. '
j
dodoraJ or profesaional proir~. ~ said
rugb
Zacharias Aid tbe ateertna
figure in those areas could bias
committee should have its reany formula in favor of the two
cornmeadatkma ~y by midsdlools with tbe ~rity of
December. Cool!: said Western
such programs - U K aDd U of
will have public brieftngl ' lI'ler
L.
tbe I teering committee develope
"U we f~ the dollar amounts
tis' proposal .
'
are inflated in UU!I we do DOt
From tbere, Carter said, any
have. we Would be Vt!l')' con·
remmmendation will go to the
benchmarks.Western, Eastern,

•

a

community

8y BARRY L, ROSE

i:a:

college

medIan ' ls

~

$22,162"

The dilleuoce in the median
~used by the _ ~k to
wbk:h eAdI class ... compared .
UK's behdtl"ltrJer. Are . Olinols,
grams at aU state u:ruvenlltles
Jndiana, MiuoUrt: . Nonh car·
'simIlarly,
But few know exactly what a
olina, North CaroIma State, ohio
bendunart -li-- or what It has- - State, Purdue, Temtelaee, \'It-'
been .
gin.ia. V~ Tedl fOO We:R '
The system . pulls toedbel'"
Vlrpnia.
_
.' ~
'leVenJ - univeraities· &imilar.in
' u of
bmdJmarb are ~.
size ind pUrpoee from auttOUDdAkron : .ChidnnaU: Geor,la .
iDa Nates and uaes these .. a ~ State, Houston, . MiiiIow1~
IOn of averfCe' unJv"'y.
City, 'Toledo 8nd ~ V"'" ec..
With the a.tt'I'alt belDc:bmart
moBw.atb.
•...!' .'
8eDcrunarks muld

tb.ing of tbe past if

me a

council
decides to finance sIinllar pro-

is

L..

ay.tem, · regional uDlversltles

-<WCIItein. F..tem, .... ebeed,

~ l!c.tbem) aDd ,Xet
lay Slate Uve their ori""

NO*--rk

...

'fbO

,....

....

-,--

'

:

.~,;"""~:;;r1~

tuatioas,
that tbe

I.meDt. ·be
fJlUre is
the ac:iloOl's
.""""""",
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